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rattle market range: Cull lambs C.J0& S.OOl

--J. X - t V 1 Mr 1 till r-- l 11 11 V 1 ! II -- 7- .C'holet- steers ......... S . 8. Eastern Oregon feeder
Medium to Rood steers. . S.75 7

Fair to lni diuiii steers . . . I o S,
lambs S.OOft 10.00

Light yearlings . lU.OOy 1 1.00 i

Heavy yearlings S.OOWlO.Oul

light wethei-- .. .., .i0 ( lO.OJ
Heavy Wethers S.ooi f.50j A 4 AM i s-y;7-y("omiritMi In fair . t.250 I

Choice cons and heifers .0 (
Medium to rood cots and

heifers 5.230 t. Ewes 3.00 7.5V I

Stationary Prt Iluto
tn IHjrtland Market

From The Oregon Journal.)

Market for livrstuck was on a nom-
inal bantu Tuesday, fullowlne the good
run of Monday. Only thre loads came
forward and most of these went di-

rect to killer Trices were atactica- -
ary. ' - i i

la the host alh-y- s a very small run
was shown for the second day of the
week and quotations remained steady
within the previous range- -

I'. 8. Bonds Are.
Feature of Market.

EW YORK, March 25. (A. P.)
IvHAT , o HtvHTS YOUR HURRY 5 TCC- - V ill S --rXiil A I

Fair to medium cows and
heifers r 4.50 S

Common to fair cows and
heifers 7 S.0 4

Canners .600 J.
Hulls .6uC 5

Choice feeders S.OOfr C.

Fair to good feeders ... 4.509 5.

I'nitcd States war flotations, as repre
sented by liberty and victory issues,
were the outstanding features of yes

Choice dairy calves .... 19.00W19. terday's bond market. Dealings were
Prime light calves .0o10. extensive and nearly all of the two se-

ries closed at gains. 'Medium light caiMjs .... . S.OOif 9.1

Heavy calves . . . ..,.. . . 4.50 W 4 French government 7 8s
again gave way to realizing sales andPractically all of the sheep and
French municipals seemed to be af mKm: : H tiJWj Ilambs that camo to North Portland

Tuesday were direct to puckers on fected for the same reason.

General hoi; market range:
Prime light . . Sll.tOQltfi
Snioutlyheavy, 230-31)- 0

- pounds ., J.OOg 10.00
Smooth heavy, 20.0 lbs.,

up , .0i) ft 19.00
Itough heavy 7.73 9.75
Pat pigs 11.50011.75
Feeder pigs 11.50011.75
Stags ....... fi.OOJS 8.00;..x..,

. . With, nothing freeh availnble in the
alleys, , cattle market showed 'a most
nominal tone at North Portland
Tuesday but the undertone cf the
trada indicated steadiness. - -

In the domestic list, moat of thcountry contract. Demand continue
day's higher prices were made by
speculative rails, including Erie, St.
Louis & San Francisco, Missouri, Kan

liberal with prices nominally unchang-
ed.

General ineep and lamb market:
Fast of mountain lambs $ 13.00 'u 14.00
Willamette vulley lambs 11.00&'12.0
Fair to good lambs .... 10.00ft 11.00

sas Texas. Chicago ' & Alton and
New Haven, the latter rising on the
strength of the stock. '

Sales pur value, approximated 118.- -
021,000.

Aside from a score of favorite Is
sues, In which bullish activities wereTHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley again a striking feature, trading on
the stock exchange was uncertain and
obviously professional and transac
tions fell below the million share
mark.

Prices were most uneven In the final

OH, THAT'S (AiHAX Cou WAMTX i I A ''fjffS-
tv&L this is ot. Gsrl!i!r ''

Xew-Yor-

k- '
, .

' Include Folgcr's Golden

Grain Mauket. T?'C'l fY? PAT Vv Gate Coffee hi your next
NEW YORK, March 22. Buck- - 1 AJF JT J VJE V 1 ,

' .. J,' "

. Wetvorder Tell -
wheat barely steady; American and )"'., your
Canada, 12.50c, nominal. , ' '' iV "' ' ' ) gTOCCT you Want the C0f

hour, when the rata for call loans
gradually rose to 4 per cent, as
against the Initial quotations of

Stocks such as Bethlehem Steel and
Public Service of New .Jersey, owed
their consistent strength to good fi-

nancial statements. These favorable
Incidents were offset to a degree by
adverse labor develojiments In the tex
tile and leather industries and the call
suspending work In tho coul mines on
April 1.

Movements of seasoned or repre
sentative rails, steels and equipments
foro unusually narrow. Motors as a U.oTU-r-s I'AUi i.t; To. , Xf I .': , ' ithfiut pleasingly. '
group were firm to strong, but oils

N

t, jA ESi2? fwiTtr - OVER. TO

'

THINGS LOOKED BAD FOR SADlE SNOOKs"
C0TTA6E LAST NIGHT WHEN BOTH . . A ' CSSf'

i CHIMNEYS BURNED OUT AT ONCE . .

. "',. "" ""
.. 'I

9 i"i rsaa . tji --Jgssa;

and affiliated Issues showed no very
definite tone. ' No! SnUed, 74c tlf Xew York, "all'l jfA ' . A JR CI AW Fin 0Ut 0t yOUfScIf

Sales amounted to 000,000 shares.
Dealings In the , foreign exchange rau. uats, spot, easy; -- o. i wn.te, ilJ JiiiAm thitltlS dCrcntintaStC '

v . L - J m SLIT VTTJlSl from other coffec-a- ndmarket were unusually light, being
made up largely of British, French MineuuPolls Gra'nand Dutch bills. Sterling roBe slightly MiU'kot. J

MINNEAPOLIS, March; 22.-N-

1 $2.53 i 2.57. k'.
over yesterday's highest rate. All con.
tlnental remittances were moderately
bettor. A : fa ' i J-- A. FOLGER ft CO.- -

Wheat, Way, $1.4J ,', July, $1.31

Kaiuuis city ' ' "

UvoHtock Murket, Wiiuuijog tiraln .

KANSAS CITY Mo.--
;

March 22. (IT. Market. ri
WINNIPKG, Maroh 2i mea- t- i BY JUNIUSS. Bureau of Markct8.)J-Catt- le 8500,

May, $1.35 July, $1.3).beet steers generally steady to 25c
higher; top heavies, $9; some early

i Lli ..sales, $6.758.65; she stock, steady to
AVe'ro all confused. Will it be

proper to call, the lady Jurors venire

strong; good to choice cows, $5.60 iR

6.25; better grade heifers generally
$0,507; all other classes around
steady; canners and cutters generally to nmnunn imen?

The young lady next door says Bhe'sthe aimer
president of the National Board, will
give a report of the work, done by the
National Board for the past two years.
"Facing the Present," a consideration
of the place of the Young Women's
Christian Association In "Modern
Communtty Life," Is the subject of the

34.25; onost bullH, J3.75 iff 4.50;
practical top, $8.50; good foeders, $7
7.30. most stoekers, $07.

Hogs 7000, ' ' averaging1 around
much interested In the Portland grand
opera season; "Especially in Mary

'Garden," she confides. "She makes
steady; lights .mostly steady to JOc
lower; others steady to strong; closing

such good face powder."weak; top, $10.10;- 190fi?
weights mostly $9.90lfi.O5; 240' and
300 pounders, $9.059.85; packers, One of the suddest cases we've

seen Is that of a man who has a colbtop, $10; bulk of sales, 19.40 10.05; In his heb frob sittlg on the porch
rcadtg sprig poetry. , :

Inciirnblo

' G'oJiut lit d thru crowded streets, limn Into
smoke, fire, col ladiig roofs, explosions, high voltage,
wires and gas none of that stops llio wiry looking
fireman, lie goes to It with remarkable confidence.

'
II Ih bUf liimian heart drives liiiu through needling
flrefl, pnt tumbling wjills fo mivc mho ever may be,
in duiigep. ,

Wo, aveiuge perNOtM, liMng in safety,
and well-fix- l, will do well to livd these bruva men,

' and tlien refrain from euinplatnliu;, finding fault
and letting trifles iworry us,. Why not try to be liu
man, neighborly and keep a navlngtt-aeeoi- ueeunm.
lating, for It will nmko tho loud seem lighter mid tlie

'Vrorld seem rosier,

TliU) bank starts savlnffs aecoiuits fur people every
' '""day.- .'

throw-ou- t sows, generally $8.50
8.75; best stock pigs,. $9,40; bulk good
kinds, .

Sheep 10,000 sheep strong, lambs,
18c and 25c higher: top, $15.25; bulk,
early sales, $14,7515. 15.

I. A. H, GKl'8 GIFTS. ,
TACOMA, Wash., March 21. (A.

!P.) The National Museum of the
Daughters of tho American Revolution
in Washington, p. C, will soon be en-

riched by a number of gifts from tho
D. A. It." women of Vashington state.
Mrs. William Sherman Walker of Se-

attle, state , regent, announced , that
gifts at the recent state conentlon
here and said she would present then:
at the national convention In April.

Included in the offerings Is a book
containing prlcolcss autographs of fa-

mous men associated with tho Revolu-
tionary war. One of these uutogrnphs
Is of King Lduis XVI of France, writ-
ten December 9, 1779, "during the
American revolution and a decade be-

fore the French revolution, In which
he lost his head. Other personal sig-
natures are of King George III of
ISngluml, General Lafayette,
rill, Feydreau' de Murvllle, Moreau do
Beaumont, and several American offi-
cers in the Continental army. . .

Another gift will bo ft Well preserved
copy of the Oenrvtun' Bible, printed In
IB 10. This Bible was translated by
John Wyellff in 14S0, and Is, often
called the "Breeches Bible,'' ,. "because
the third chapter and seventh ierse of
Genesis redds that Adam and Eve
gathered fig leaves and made
"Breeches" to cover themselves. Other
translations refer to the garments as
aprons. ;

"Let me kiss those tears away.
swcetl'eart," he begged tenderly.

She fell Into his arms and he was

uuuiess lu ue Kiveii uy iuis juauti x.
Crafty; the general secretary of the
Natfbnal Hoard. ;.''. .

A., Maude Hoyden, England's noted
woman1 preacher Buffrago; leader, au-

thor and scholar, is coming to Ameri-
ca to give a series of addresses before
the Convention. '

Charlotte Nlven of London, General
Secretary of the World's Committee,
will Introduce a resolution for world
peace and a better understanding be- -,

tween nations on international ques-
tions and relationship. .' Speakers in-

clude: Miss Anne Lamb, as Anglo
Indian, from Calcutta Countess Helens
Goblet d'Alvlella of ;. Brussels, Bel-
gium; Judge Florence E. Allen of
Cleveland, Ohio; Dlshop Robert E.
Jones, of New Orleans; and Mrs. Luke
G. Johnson of Atlanta; and Professor
Eduard S. Lindeman of Greensboro,
n. c, ,

very bisy for a few minutes. Stilldrain at .

HOT SrniXGS, ;Ark., March 22.
(U. P.) I'roblems of women as they
effect their suy In every relation-perso- nal,

social, family, and interna-tlonal-f-wl- ll

consume a large part of
the program of the Young Women's
Christian Associations of America, at
tholr seventh national biennial con-

vention here April 20-2-

In addition to the regular business
of the convention,, there will ulso be
a scries of addresses on "Internation-
alism."

Mrs. Frederick Mackey Taist of
Philadelphia, president, will preside
The address of welcome will be made
by Mrs. M, G. Thompson, president of
the Mot Springs Young Women's
Christian Association, followed by
greetings from the fraternal dele-
gates. - .''Mrs. Robert E. Speer, of New York,

the teal's flowed on.San Iantd.M"o,
"Can nothing stop them?" he askedSAN FHANCISCO March 22. breathlessly.'Wheat-iMlllIn- g, $2.25 to $2.30; feed, "No," she murmured, "It's hay$2.20 to $2.25. ,' '.

Barley Feed. $1.3551)1.40. shin- -
fever, but go on with tho treatment."

A wonderful ' singer was Mamie
ping, $1.42

Pats Bed feed, $1.65 iff 1.80.
Corn White Egyptian, $2 2.10;

McGee, , .
She never was known to get off

the key, "red mllo, $1.85i 1.90.

She never was known to get off aw,Hay Wheat, $17il9; fair, $14p
17; tame oat, $15frl9; wild out, $11
13! alfulfa, $1518; stock. $911;

gwan! '
.

How could she get off when she
straw, nominal. never got on?

TheAmerirariNationalBank
' Pendleton. Oregon.,

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS 0USIDE CONVERSATION. By Allman'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon
J,,l.w,.. .. .wf

""n . . i irrri li store

rlCRUIKSHAHK t MAWTOw)

MR. I. M. RIGHT

WELL, TOh f OH. FORGOT TO
rtUSEEVOU ( IS TELLVOU-ISAVJJO- E M

A6A1M! r- -J vl fipTfOEROOWM THERE CLOSE
-s--

-L : AND HE VJANTEP TO THE
TOOOBVCrlARLEYO i BEl?EHEMBEl?EOTO

' (DoObV

;

ANOOHSAv TmET jSiP2S'2j ) VJHW DIDN'T YOD ! STAND OUT
'

EDRICKEVANOHE g rT'ifS THERE AND

U Jca- - LIKE AN ICEHOUSE.
HUNPRSPPOUriOSNOW- - THAT ( pppg WIDE
I MUST TELL YoU WHAT 'OoG- -

l, f"! ' "" ''TL 0Pek!a
HAPPEMEO TO OJ (fr k I TV

o VL

Some wise bird has said
of the C. & II. Store that
here ia where service and

satisfaction meet .

,... i .( : "i;

1 dozen Horseshoe

Thousands of others have gotten rid of theirs without
dietingor exercising often at the rate of over a pound

day and without payment until reduction . has
taken place. . - .

. .1 apv a licensed practising physician and pcriwiwllr pre-
scribe the treatment for each individual case, thus enabling,
me to choose remedies that will produce not only a loss of
weight harmlessly, bnt which will also relieve you of all the
troublesome symptoms of overstptitness such as shortness of
breath, palpitation, indigestion, rheumatism, gout, asthma,
kidney trouble and various other afflictions which bften ac-
company overstoutnessi ' ,

"

My treatment will relieve ihat depressed, tired, sleepy
feeling, giving you renewed energy and vigor, a result of
the loss of your superfluous fat '

You are not required to change ,in the slightest from
yonr regular mode, of jiving. TheVe is no dieting or exer-
cising. It is simple, easy and pleasant to take. ' ,

If yon are overstout do not postpone but sit down right
now and send for my free trial treatment and or plan
whereby I am to be paid only after reduction has taken
place if you so desire. r ... ,

DR. R. NEWMAN
Licensed Physician State of New York v

286 Fifth Avenue ; New York Gty
"Deck -

Glasses 5(c -

3SL

CUfIKSWlNK &IMMPTON
4C0MPttTeH0USE'rUWNiSHERS

iiT y onuni;

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Tonr Old llirnltnro Taken In Exchange as ran l'ajnieut on New

ExclusUe Aeut In rundloton (or McDougall Eltohen Cabineta


